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peii3e.-lffor".v- aot of an adequate defence they waita ftmdji wiH - be necessary, not eVert manded ; for in all these vast region ffane once'; 1

had military posts or settkmenu and hevwouUl-- 'V

claim 'and demand all of ahem ai " her ancitnt .J:sh?uld l?e turntwhy so miiCli thjblteV:Womlnr7;Woe rrcnwa.
--

. Political. vl
possessions i and with as, good, right ks she tier i"! '

PICK.MUNCl's ADDRESS ,

JeHcrson, the en'.inptenecj pracie oi !emosni;yj a wr mm ureui uuim jaVt,
vhen objecimg (as he lbrtneiiy did object)-t- the privateering frill pe the only mode of nnoy?nc
esullbhmt;'r.f In?. Jhe United on the part ot JJhited Mate I and fortimesj ate
Staffs; and CQPslderin'g'enj' as the rrteans ofj already njoyed in rfrfcjpati9rto.atjs iirbni ;the

miducinthe bndciised nnbiilation whfe'hjurms camtra of .UwlisB mieU ad mer hknd;?e. But
pTlIJi PKOfI.K OV TUE tNlTD STATIS,. to rtrrant LoyisiattaV, Bill Canada! remaining W--- 1

he .handiof'OreatBritaln'aWwill keep last shut 4KO. XVilUU
Ms will . prove 4 Vain' exnectationVv Durinc

p-eu-
t $Uicsisjieiyv r'cniarRed-th- at the piob

frntfanint? the ma:ot' the nbpulattoiil of creat French- - w'ouJd enter and posses her andeatt w I
firmer, address J made a remarK oi tnis

greater pah of gur rMoIutidnaryiwarhen Gre.at
Bnjaut hadjto conleniV with the fleets of;"ahce,
then poterFui and . finally hose of-HlI-

and .and
'cities, add idst so much to the support of pure

?alI r Ihe strength of the Intrigdejcbrniptw)' ah ct)' attciript thebv
jogatioiiof thji? wKolt Statw f Instead ihcwAjI . I lit Spalni p iyatttrmg was, carntd pn successtuny :

e .... , i.tt . . .wrh" v , .', '.. . ii .... ; -- .l c.isores i anR 5t,r treat .orc" fawFV
, p V w .U iffituii; opevatioaTht

but tor xne ias(c year or xwo more joniirips were
lot han I gaic KxpgirkiK-- ' haxltaujjhtylhe
Riltikh a more etfectdat mode of securincNtheir

abund pphcjr woull 'i (mi it1emg iept in tla f " --

hands b jG;:rtblit;'' " --'.f
pommerqe " Our priyateers and th'eir prize? tfctt sBut althofigft' bur southern ; ruleia will never, br - 1

.

viii , i vuiw msv, fuiuuuutif MUU M IJ)C '
MMituv'iii vr: okriU.n .,'.i!4 r-- it- Vt".' 't
States, they will not hetitate. 'to inrieasa iLnt nt

r ... ....... ,1 .tv, M. ..: ' I ' - v i ' " - J .

into uie nanus oi m yigitatu aim more uci iui
British cri)1eri and privateering proved a losing
game At the presfcht V'the, whatever remains
of the S'panish nay js on the side of Great BrU
ta?n. Fleets of France and . Holland 'have been
destroyed! and the remnants are &ept shut up in

so m,uv.,l:Hl;.,u .v.,. v. ,eir ,u,.r!ly.t'0. v,' to, the unjust, war waged. the southern se'Ctkm'with or wUiout thu: lUnSt
the measu rf i a basiat itlvas unjbst br tuking IV '

"-- .,,r,r,.v. r.; .. . .. . n Bllton .rtwho bower as
to

their habors i whde the, armed ships of Bntam far'Jie.aK- -
f

..
imi-,.af,j- Mam-iea!o-tw Darti buU number those of the whole-world- beside.

means at her command) Gredtyfc n;uunfc:it pcthent to; t ; at;tor,tidii vit .hin any n W
can sweep the ocean. ; Awi if she had de- -ff1" ? 7 T7 h 2' uecdU. - Ihe vH,! not he;italc to Britain

(as ; 1 slww) ,,'4c Mvf 'Ao? N

iJiTfi and, which V ;

had not the distressed, tth fehfecbd cohditjonof .' .

Spam, opnresstil and eJ- - rfln by:; the, rrriies tf AM

Europe's tyraiitrrelfleretf iercilnabJe(or send- - ':ing thither an adeouate tnilita jf fbrce Ibrjts pro. ,

tectiob;r With tlfc l)ke ubrighou' Vjew the;. ' ;'
contmcst bf feast Florida' will be utUleilakVn i 'ahd Lil'1

fiesii ucnon oi our commctcei as carntuMy U aiici iu5r . - . , . . .. , . aar onenlv. ttiat mt nuoiic ntui ;s t.ue cme.
josiiwns, ther mured ulwiuana (n)unous acist E r hm Mjd er-lhr-

m r, t. ,v wait until on bv our own vesselsywhich her enemies among
hfirijhcwlU-Thesiaproyocatiqnilon- one Side,,. .,, tn fifcj ;,- nUr.'in(ilm are the real 'enemies too of our own
id Ibrbcarance.on the other, have served onlj j F

inhabitants .f the Spurts hdjeoumry-- ) pretended-s- he, long ete this time,
iwwui-- ii .w..-b- h.. , rh 8ubsis. rd bv trade, and to ta taring men,.rmgnt .nate oestroyeu this by the very men, who ;f9r sb inany ears i

hiate been raising, a Ate audT ity agnbt Great' ' i

BritaiH for asktntr tlie sttrrenrfri nn.--t rn rTnsnl: -

jected warkpb, our government have vei.tured to cornmu .1 have r.nikrked, thatln the; y Wr h&Ve 1mmense territorit s o. just
act of Xhvnv thatour admin- -

r ption-.fi- ne hmls which wnUnlv will, Great Butan, privateering Kill be
Jcrn lU say ,that the-act- .on betwcea their I

lhem. To such of then, tnode of annoyance on the part of the
the only

ii nil en for takiDg the Danish Beet, to prevent its LHiit ;

we and he British sfoop of Wtook place in - ..
lo tm into lhe wildem, Sta-es- - But shall wfe not take possession of the iaa n trwmu iiuii.cuiaiciy llivc iUIICU 1 , UllO ll)C

hands Of her implacable aiKl.Tormidabe enemy ,edtoct in Lruish uonumotis on our nortiiern ana easternm yv- .- .
v andbcComc farmers, but remain attach t J

they will; borders ? This haa often etri threatened : it is; The. British at war lor t&ejr existehce tuok'fn "'Vbivttnat ioueni i mcir newspaper as .
.f;. .L:.; ..i. ..wV merce, navigation and the fisheriesn .... . .u,, vi .w - wj bvTrade it but of the ouestioh-- bm the Bn- - a part ol the bullying system in regard tt Ureat- - the Dunes some twenty vessels of war ancflh . '

won. ay iiu.nw,- - w- - mnnnnni,inr the com. Britain W it haft never been seriously contem- - rulers of the United States wlvUe we are at beared ,

fcncer)ahat.t.he Conduct .....of commodore '
. , . ... t. , .X. . fm,J mimher t,f Cjwm--z as 1 . have I wii h Alt 4h.wnrMTnflr! flimWM.. f.r. .'

1" and Chastising he.attack .o .j Ju(, vn rnmrn:,.ion!. Make 'heard mention it. only made themselves ridicu seise one SDanish biovince,: and without ereii thai" .
r ' J I. .1.. 4 LSI ITU kV, W a W ' w w - ' I , . .W .Ttwl" ra"r VV- - .r iyourrortunesif you can-a- nd, by our prizes' loss by the grave facts assumed lor the occasion., prtter.ee, or any other which wijl bear the KghfcV

tete mdef. by. tile British sloop of wa
the habitual wants of the people By pri-'I- t was repeatedly intimated in the earlier, part tflapptar to preparing to seiie and by force of .

J'f vfV ?as the approbation-o- .the president , vae" tQO) you wjn show your patriotism ; for the sesVion whiclKcommtnced in the autumn- of arms to take possession of anbther v But the tak, )

jfthe ymteu States, And ihetelore it was mat I

oayow miie Roods may furnish tha' 1807, after the attatk bn the Chesapeake, when ing or East Florida, willcoincide with and render -
Itox t..to minute an examination ol ue com ,

tity of reVenue, wich will be indispensably Mr. Jefferson had made a great bustle about pre- - more complete, theferand object pf the 'projected ,

7u"Tr'7'7Vt' v.V-- "' V., necessary fortbepublicserv ce to"w tto man - parations ior a war with ureat ijmainA-ih- ia war with U.'Urttatn. the putting an end to all com
,a..,r .n, rr ih. rnmtvc.v rt Im.sii If nt iitt in t.nnnTcsn. whim l FCmen I rtif pri aim mrii'r niir it h thi. ntithlnnnnmn.public' I' JHV w I' , - ... ' ' w ' " " vilituivi,. IUIJKV I O, IJ6XY VASW l.lkAl.UV. O Vl O I .

with hostile propositions towards that bower ; es i n correspondence with the French t mperbr's
sequence bf special orders intended to produce, Congress their wages.

Thus it appeal's that for thfc contemplated flas- - pe nally when the special mission of Mi;. Hose'
was known and his arrival expected, to make that
satisfaction for the attack "op the Chesapeake,

yaicin iijr ucaimj tii wit wnuy, power wiiitu an '

eflectually control pis rnarcli to universal empire.
Bv takiiur ' ros9tssun of East : Flbrida. ivhose

to" indeed precisely ihe action. wiih the Litle
!kH, but un action with a British ship of wyr ;

to4bt brought on, however, in such mariner as f Notes on Virginia, answer to query XIX.
waters unite with tjhose of the United States,' they iwhich the conduct ol Mr. Jefferson had pfevent- -

enable them to iiStilv it to th m.i- - 4 Mr. .Jefferson and Mr. Madisop, when they beine c.veu In London. It was weakly irttagim--- --- - 1 rf .." i
lonipT the people Whom tor a aeries 01 years-bccam- Presidents of the United States, severally

J ...-- ., L i i: .! . L..t- - i... .1..:.. , . - . i. . .-
- ... . .. -- A tli if tlt'iK rmi-- . ni war would make an imnreB.

jnc;uiMi umiiu iiMiiiMjc-..i- ucueve icu imaue protessions ot their political creeds, one ar-- ision on the mind of Mr. Hose. tienetal Smith,
&tfiDS.V commodore Rodgerthad met with; tide Df which was the exact fulHllment of ih C lia I;, . ,i, C.,..,J. ;A it ir.tli. lrilicl, miilntr nr.

win 'jitxein ine- cnw:a, vy ;nai.ir8incH wnicn, .

during, former arbitrafy restrictions imposed by
Congress on our com mei cer was so advantageous. , V

ly Carried on by the cititens bf Georgia British
vessels entered jthe Spanish ha rbpurs adjacent to f
St. Mary's, tnd there received the cotton for' which
trie Georgians so.mitch wanted a market. -

'

llcBntish fnga'e Gueiner, instead of the Little itonal engaKemtnts to pay the public creditors...... nnd seft thefacor of nrebarations for war.
Beit, then he was to dehiand the mpn-sSc- Bui the men who originally opposed, and wficr " Innrtniuc nri:sitiv. nnrlVerv ni'tl)ab!v. will
tnericatu antl if. not delivered tip, to attack the yards execrated the establishment, of the system bc dkm.t fsom what it will be if he finds

devised under the administration of Washington
!br th honest payment of the public debts, tuh

us reciinii: on tr.e nopes oi a cuniiiiuuuec oi nnoinei niosimponani oojeci bimj eiieci oi uie
birrief, and if successful (as expected, the fri
Stte President l)Cing off force greatly superior tr
the tittenier) then' the administration story would
laTe,been,'ihaV after waiting near f U." years' t-

Within a week I expect a resolution win i projected warjWiii !)e the cutting oil all supplies
other, to raise of grain, rite, flour, bcefpork apd fish from Spain

, ot have any love for it f and will thtrefort: nvtr.
peade.

ght inlo one. house r the
,neve overmuch for the publje .inability to (!.3- - lllrly tUbaIva men.' I wish tin nrw minister and Portugal ; for whese cahhiities inflicted by -

those debts.. AVhat real regard to the pubjharge h cumil1Ki may see that we are prepared the French - efnperor,roiir luUrs inahilcstcd tw- - 'T
for-th- e attack ba the.. frigate

wesaueakt ,' without
v

obtaininsr.it (although pie
tatecf solrly by Jheii own ndscndvi:t) -- they

nciaiin can oe i..u oy tne men who touw-oeitoe-- r war.jsuch a resolution, or a bill in form sympathy ;bul on the contrart, they and their k

rate v do an act by Which.,some innocent fort gn, - rcccri.Ulgiv bidonoui tables, and there, with gtmiine adherents appeared to anticipate with
Had r.owjtaUvi ciisfacuoii ior themselves. Bttt iJsJtavcu-eflect-beeix-xlcfrau-

ded of four hun- -
arb04tie-projecUrkpt-lhroughlhe-

.! plcasure-lhe-sAi- b jugaUorof-those--c ounti ie a by-the- -
notion of 'he L,ittle Belt; ill, serve their pur .fired thousand tlollais ? mdv 1cnfr th.it universal tvrant : and which has been; hit net in1 he contpiest ol Canada, 1 have said,.:. session.... . . ..)itjiist' as" wt:ITT Connecting the long c!jas,e with .Mr. jenerson mine cabinet, ana Air jyiadisoiraoc ... .. .ti. . r.nt.m.dfi.vt i rkreiefitert bv ,rSl ahrl os1fair rTi he southernwtccymstaiices o the action, the proceedings

P3tf : tUinwiuvnfrigate adroit, qf no
,tst!fiCBiion-ii.- Li s impossible ifiaf i t should "pass

his other baruz-an- 10 congress, vehemently bp- - ,fca w .)ro5auiy imagined that the threatened in J Great Britain. Our, sagacious patriots,: witli
posed the tttabhshment-oltfie bank of the United, Va$ion rimit country might it.llucnce the British flNkssis. Jcilerbh amlMadjh at their Head; haAe
tatesr.ir thmf.vct lo yield to the reminds bf our govern- - iio.merly believed that the United States, by wiihj

of the constitution.- In the caine, MS- T-
thtirl-holdin- their sunnlieiof mwibiohs. could oroduca

without a demand, on thepari of Great Bri-fein,.ti-
f'

an .explanation, and satisfaction ; and as
li&ktj Ion will be refnsed, wai ..will ensue..

J.nerson s oph,s,ry was swept away by the mas- - .)ru.,is.ins ir Uvt ri0l.thern states would4 Jn EuropeUnd- -
'

trly.hand of Hami tcn. 1 he figcl bugbears which hv th ur - . ,llt . He noithei n States mav rest! the. West Indies : and 1 1'b nbt' tnow that eirte, . '
.i. tu..,. i ;.'i. .1...- -, "J . . ' - -

-3
- r ,a? what - madness' (it-- may bb said) to pro- - nit iuiiiM.1 iau vuuiuicu uu aim ir uuiieu. iwrcincr i . .t. .. :i .,i Uii;. , n. ..i,u.n,,t.i ..,t tu.ti .r r..n.. . n-

fl)fe a war with, Great Britain, when" we have 'I
Ct- -i.o ar.rey -- no money in the treasury

iwta rtmu.ut of, r.venut from couimcrce, and

to alarm tne pure mind w W ashington, who was i ftiends, or rathef masters;- .- The ihis as it mayrthey vbrcldubttdljl suppose t bat' .
not a lawyeivwere dspe rsed by the light bf truth

Q now iule the United States will never', Spain apd Portugal, for several years the theatres
en.uted by Hamilton,, like a mr rung log before Avil,(lly take any sltp which will --add to thejof a.most destructive wa,' ravaged by the French
the n .ing sun Thisjlefeat. was never forgotten po,nii2iion and power bf the northern states.! armies and unavoidably. nuich exhausted by h.ir --

by Mr, Jefferson and his partisans ; atxh w first And Canada being on their borders, would, if coh-jbra- ve defenders, will be incapable of further re.- -

ite to be niiihilated as soon as war takes placc- -
wiuvout taxes, or the courage ).o in.pose them ; ana
fiuiout cifdit U) borrow, as any .govt v trie nt must

hich is desiitu e of funds to oav rtculaiiv V2T . - V- - .' qtiered, naturally unite with them and add to their sistence, it suppl.es Horn the. .United States bfc,
Attd tms was at the iihie when the charter ex r- - ..Uie national tniiters have.,. in dctUiMw of great tjues. withheld. French already csptuKd
ed. JJut the L nited h atest OriKinally' possessed . -

T . . .i oved our vessels laden with w.;-.rr,-
interest and ensure the payment of the ptih

and destined to the ports of - Cailijp and LisbonThese, to he sure. would oj estJiu taoi dinarvL
and those captures'as w el) as other tHc-tno- st hor.totesmen, strbtfar and insurmountable obieclichs

ot s.r(Cfc in the bank to the amount ot two mil- - ihi r0Hy0f attempting the conbuest of
ars remained. hen Mr. Jffersoe uTd be eai tojheLdili'.culty of atchiev-cam- e

prtidentof the IV States, the. proprietors of fa k. j,lon! the British poHiTiaFtiaarter,
i22 ?hares,.400 dollar, each.ritoe cost, a;; have nolhing to apprehend ! opt
mi'untuiK to 68 000 dollars, and yielding an lo fail into the hands of France, we should

:ihleJ'j-enel- i pntrajyea bhj out neutral rights, find '
Jlwarj but none in5 bur; j-is- and -- economical ru

zealous alvocates anwnghenaahcTOitsot ouod5VUurs ,wili be the .most simple and easily
ministration.. --vi ,JjWiucted "W ar that was ever waged, since r nations Thus it appears that a war with Greai Britain ;r!I - rrT,u a W0l- - :have- every 'thing to fear. And if thefconrfuest

wlthAthpdiog. which, in less than a year and a I- ,- btale , tlle L'nWl States, the country.
JO to buarrel. rl his will be the fashion. The is ealrMlatedjo produce all the tH'rcts Svhich theant ji)F fevenue will make if'neccssai v to lav un lvf:i(v,zJune 30. 1802) when the. evenues of lhele5thcr , foIce or treachery, would be transfer:

ited StatesNT yesselsii) wafx'tol rot in the warm fresh water U- - were rapidly increasing, and amply red to France; lo nftauitain a- -

4. l
Uie eastern trnhrTi nf tti lWnmnc ' at IVi.Ulni.-'- .

cainst the attempts of Great J3ritain. lb ri ne smill nana ot troops caileM the army,

l renen emperor couui ciesire, in ine iu. expecia, v ,

lion that it. will hasten. Jier downfall, and at the J",
safne time, reduce the' United States to beggaryi
and leave, them a defenceless prey, tbjhis insatiable
nhibition. Suchu subserviency to the views; of
France of which I have in the course of these sd- - 1 j

''HneceSSHiitv liHnmo ctill tmnlUr. f ftho Cf-w,- .,.

sufficient Ibr the support of goyernmept --arjd the
regular payment of the public debts, Mr. Jeffer-
son caused those shares of bank stock to be sold.
The institution -- devised by Ilamiltojii, so wisely
framed and so faithfully managed, gaintd univer-
sal confidence, and its stock! rose in m ire. &n that

sscd of seaports with to. defend them, their
Ptctive legislatures must provide for tlie tA- -

it; would require an army-and-expendit- far
surpassing our wJiole present military establish-
ment. But it ..wbuld ,btii...stiir greater danger
from. France i whence might slip outrk force suf
ficient to wrest it from our handsi--if under suth
administrations as have governed lus for the last
ten years' any resistance should be made. The
reason imperiously urged by the French go'vern.
ment to that of Spain, in the year 1 800 Tor the
retrocession of Louisiana, was, at , Louisiana

, - jour or five years ago, a gentleman who a shaie which cost the United States but 400
J" bvt..-- nir navy in 1788 or '99. beiric at I dollars would sell for 580 dollais. or as ner rent.

dresses given ample pioois, is, as ft respects Rir, --

M adi son in, particular, hotr 'tonfiimed by Hobert ,

Sniith, latesecretary of state, in hi pamphlet just
published- in vinilicationtjof his resignation. ; Arid,
if "a great tnajorityi Of the people cohjipue tht it
blind cbnpdence, in their fulefs, (Mr, Madison 2nd f
his with Mr.f Jtfferson at s their head.)' V

such will be the fatal result of the measures 'they ' i

gjljilgMm,- went tb see, the NayyY-d.- - Some above par. Theh. it was, that Mr. Jefferson or
s ol cor.guss weie present. rThe gentle . dered the shares abovementioned to be sold ; and

.udue onc ODservat.fts uniayorabie to it. i the sales brought into the treasury of the Unked
.ikmnrriitir. mrmhpy. nnd from Massachusetts Si t the &um nf i.'.ft7.r.r,o- rt,nr." n. ..

nave piannea ana ;wui pursue,
TIMOTHY PICKKBIKG.toration to l- rancenwcmt-bV-aarjapesi- pu

manded of the United States, as was the province

matle answer Tliat he piefered tha; plate
iUuiirsf because om vessels of wftar w;ould

to else rot;sr?boiTt"7A not he r democratic
M)htr of 'congress, bin . from a southern state,

lllyn ;tvo years past, thus expressd him: elf .'to
J, " If, all our frigates and armed vessels were

'ikcted ioiethecy, andtiv flames,: and b' tiUiinf
.u!d put .'out lhe fire. I Would nnf thit I

of Louisiana of Spaip l. And . would such an ad-

ministration as Mr. Jj;fJiJior' Mr;"ladison's,
which has long been cringing at the feet of,Bona

Irorn tie Baltimore l'eilet ?l OhicUi;,
'

I- - . WATCH THEM. '
?

of the" Bank of the United States, have thus lost
400,000 dollars or to be perfectly exact, S&9,600
dollars, the difference between the price they paid
to Mr. Jefferson for the United States, and the
price to vyhicH the shares were reduced by the
dissolution of the banlr-to.-r( the non-renew- of its
charter j an vem which no nian - who regaftled
the '.publicinterest --and th, public f;Mtlifbnd
less foreigner-- 'could have exbected j but which
the circt'instarices I have stated lca.veno' room to

parte, resist the demand ? Certainly hot. But let
France possess-hersel- bf-Caha-

da endL then what MR
1 The news frojin 'France, tfiis day rectivtd by 1 j

vnot ..rnembcr will recollect this Vie.
I do not mttition it as any reproach to

l causal' entertain Tor, htm - the: roost'sin- -

additional demands would be made The rior
thren'r parts of New 'York, the western parts bl the way f EngTand, w tlveviame ih siibsiafict a (

that rcceired a few days iince by the way of Bosi VPennsylvania,, .the State Jof Ohid, the territoriesdoubt,' was; tontemplated-h-y Mr. Jeffersbfi and of Indiana, Michigan ; and Illinois'," the States of
mucky and 1 etinesseeV the. Mississippi l ern

icem us an honest and amiaWer man. : But
Has really his way of thinkinghow erront-s;- y

my fellow citizens in the commercial and
Uiig stales will .judge. ; . :: ',.1:' A; '

tonr uiieci irom r.iance-ntnici- y, yimiicAesia-r-j-
which

v

had arrived sfiice the; prq'clsmttrion'of.-th- ? f

President, wMe alloyed to enter and sell, uttiir: 4

ditioo that th.e ciiioiiDt of, tbtiT Cf'roe. sf Ud be." ,
and the whole of Louisiana" westward of-th-

e

would also tc. io like manner de,""""Ul,-- i y uo 'wicu as awgiuerats iraua. m Mississippi,

V s


